I. Introduction
As economic uncertainty escalates around the world, Korea is undergoing numerous challenges. The global economy is slowing down, and trade war between the U.S. and China is exacerbating the situation even further. Korea's trade dependency on major markets such as China, the US, EU, etc. is exposing its economy to more vulnerabilities. In order to resolve these challenges, Korea has to escape from the geographical isolation imposed by the division of the Korean Peninsula and diversify its partnerships with emerging economies.
Strengthening cooperation with the EAEU and securing new economic growth engines to replace old ones will serve as a way for Korea to overcome the current challenges. Indeed, the EAEU is an attractive partner as a window of new economic cooperation in developing future-oriented relations between Korea and the northern Eurasian countries. Since the two sides share characteristics in economic cooperation that are complementary to each other, it will also be necessary to pioneer such a "northern economic growth space" through strategically enhancing economic cooperation with the EAEU member states.
Against this backdrop, this paper analyzes the economic structure, development policy and industrial competitiveness of the EAEU and draws implications for Korea-EAEU industrial cooperation in the future. 
II. EAEU's Industrial

III. EAEU's Industrial Policy
The key objectives and characteristics of each of the EAEU member countries' industrial policies share four common elements. First, they aim to foster high-tech industries by building the foundations necessary for the development of the manufacturing industry, along with promoting exports in the traditional industries. Second, they pay close attention to the development of alternative energy and smart power generation systems, in order to foster strategic industries. Third, in line with development of the pharmaceutical industry, they place emphasis on biotechnology and new material development in the areas of advanced biotechnology and nanotechnology. Lastly, they regard information and communication technology as one of the most promising growth engine industries, in preparation for the fourth industrial revolution. Likewise, the EAEU member countries are willing to strengthen their economic and industrial growth based on an industrial diversification strategy. 
IV. EAEU's Industrial Competitiveness
The trade structure of the EAEU can be summarized into two features: as trade volume grows, 1) dependency on certain partners, such as Russia, China, goes up, and 2) the index of trade intensity increases.
According to the trade specialization index From the perspective of trade structure, TSI
and Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage (RSCA), the study identified the following characteristics in the EAEU's industrial competitiveness. One, EAEU is highly dependent on commodities such as minerals, non-metal, agricultural goods. Two, EAEU mainly imports high-value added goods like machines, vehicles and instruments. Three, trade between EAEU members is transitioning from inter-industry to intra-industry in some sectors. 
IV. Conclusion
This study suggests future directions for industrial cooperation between Korea and the EAEU. First, it will ultimately be necessary to set up a new industrial cooperation framework to form the so-called "Eurasian value chain." Second, specific policy directions for industrial cooperation have to be decided through systematic analysis. This must be premised upon an understanding of EAEU industrial policies as a whole, and those of individual member countries as well. Third, to promote industrial cooperation, the industrial cooperation mechanism between Korea and the EAEU should be maintained and operated in an efficient manner. Fourth, Korea and the EAEU should secure a financial support program between the two economies, which will yield more opportunities and possibilities to cooperate in major industrial projects.
